Senior’s
Supported
Living

Renew
acquaintances
and make
new friends.

Welcome home to Westwinds
Communities. We provide seniors
supportive living residences
where our caring team
members and volunteers work
together to provide high quality
service, activities, resources
and interaction. Westwinds
Communities recognizes
that all seniors desire to live
in a vibrant community where
they are treated as individuals,
with respect, dignity and choice.

Supportive living is ideally suited for seniors
who are able to manage independently or with
personal assistance from Home Care, who
are seeking full service dining, housekeeping,
emergency response and social activities.
Westwinds Communities provides a variety
of suites ranging from studio to two bedroom.
Suites have individual temperature control,
full baths and feature an emergency response
system. Studio suites are available with the
option for furnishings.
Westwinds Communities suites are for
seniors aged 65 years or older. Services
include: meals, snacks and refreshments;
weekly housekeeping, linen service, 24-hour
non-medical staffing, access to community
services and residential care services available
from the community. Our residences are fully
equipped with many activities and programs
designed to provide and encourage an active
and engaging lifestyle for all of our residents.
Monthly rent is calculated at 60-78% of
your gross monthly income and is all inclusive.
There is an additional fee for laundry facilities,
cable, internet and parking. A security deposit
may be required.
All Westwinds Communities residences
are non-smoking with a designated
smoking enclosure.

Join us in our
inviting dining
rooms and enjoy
delicious and
nutritious home
cooked meals.

“Mom made the decision to move closer
to family while she was still capable.
After moving in to High Country
Lodge, Mom embraced all the activities
and entertainment the lodge had
to offer. I found her most afternoons
enjoying a variety of card games with
her new friends and she wouldn’t
leave until the game was over. We had
to adjust our family time and events
around Mom’s schedule at the lodge.
The staff and fellow residents there
created a warm, friendly and safe
home for our Mom and it gave us such
a peace of mind to know she was happy,
nourished and flourishing. We were
always impressed with the high level of
cleanliness and maintenance. Every time
Mom went to her doctor, she would
ask him the same question:
“Am I Ok? Because I love my life.”
K. Dinning

Pathways provide every opportunity to go for
a leisurely stroll. Sun-filled lounges are always
welcoming—the perfect space to get together
with friends, old and new.

High Country Lodge

Sandstone offers 46 bright suites ranging
in size from 290 to 520 sq. ft. with 34 studio
suites, 4 large studio suites, 4 one bedroom
suites and 4 barrier free suites. All suites
feature ample storage space.

707 Government Road, Black Diamond
T 403.933.4028

HIGH RIVER

BLACK DIAMOND

Nestled on a natural stunning location
overlooking the Town of Black Diamond
and an enviable view of the majestic Foothills
of the Rocky Mountains, the Lodge offers
country charm and a comfortable family-like
lifestyle. You will be charmed by the classic
country ambiance with modern finishes and
a picturesque small town location. Relax
with a book next to a cozy fire in one of our
sun-filled, comfortable common areas, which
make perfect venues for social activities and
quiet contemplation.
With a tranquil setting and a unique design,
the Lodge offers 41 studio suites with a wide
selection of views, ranging in size from 214 to
313 sq. ft. with 32 standard studio suites, 5 large
studio suites and 4 barrier free studio suites.

OKOTOKS

Sandstone Lodge
101 Centre Court, Okotoks
T 403.938.6404
Within walking distance of the “Old Towne”
district, main street business area and public
library, the Lodge is situated overlooking the
Town of Okotoks with the Rocky Mountains in
the distance. Sandstone is inviting with a large
expansive south facing veranda, patio and
deck areas, where residents enjoy a backyard
as wildlife wander up from a natural ravine.

Medicine Tree Manor

Our Values

901A MacLeod Trail SW, High River
T 403.652.7040

Customer Service
Respect
Safety
Accountability
Integrity
Innovation

Set within a quiet residential area, residents
will enjoy views of the Rocky Mountains,
Town of High River and prairies from their
suite or enjoy walking through Millennium Park
or the scented garden.
Throughout three floors, the Manor
features a wide selection of accommodation
options to suit individual preferences, with
suites ranging from 285 to 785 sq. ft. Seniors
will enjoy quality amenities in the bistro,
lounge, dining room, library and numerous
recreation areas.
The Manor features 33 beautiful studios,
58 one bedroom suites with kitchens or
kitchenettes and 9 two bedroom suites with
kitchens. Barrier free options are also available.
All suites are finished in neutral décor. A limited
number of pet friendly suites are available.

Come for
a visit and
make yourself
at home.

Our Mission
Westwinds Communities
is a not-for-profit housing
organization, committed to
providing safe and affordable
housing opportunities and
services, not provided by
the marketplace, in urban
and rural communities.

Westwinds provides accommodations
to 187 senior households in
Black Diamond, High River and
Okotoks. All Westwinds Communities
residences are non-smoking.
For inquiries or more information
on our programs and services
please contact us at:
Westwinds Communities
833 – 9 Street SW
High River, Alberta T1C 1V3
T 403.652.8600
E cadmin@westwindscommunities.ca
Visit us at
westwindscommunities.ca

